APPETIZERS

Lunch & Dinner
Baked Potato Soup

6

Chicken Wings

9

choice of spicy buffalo sauce or murph’s barbecue sauce. served with blue cheese or ranch
dressing.

Quesadilla

10

Hillbilly Fries

11

Caesar Salad

8

Cobb Salad

9

pepper jack cheese, peppers, onions, mushrooms. served with fresh salsa and sour cream.
add: chicken 2 | brisket 4 | pork 4

beer battered fries topped with cheese, bacon, jalapenos, pico de gallo, chipotle sauce.
add: chicken 2 | brisket 4 | pork 4

HAUS SALADS

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic & herb croutons. served with caesar dressing.

romaine lettuce, bacon, blue cheese crumbles, avocado, tomato, hardboiled egg. served
with ranch dressing.
add: chicken 6 | shrimp 7 | salmon 9

Southwestern Salad

10

Prairie Salad

10

romaine lettuce, avocado, tomatoes, black beans, cucumber, tortilla chips. served with
chipotle ranch dressing.
add: chicken 6 | shrimp 7 | salmon 9

romaine lettuce, seasonal berries, candied pecans, tomatoes, cucumbers, parmesan cheese.
served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing.
add: chicken 6 | shrimp 7 | salmon 9

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

dressing options: ranch, blue cheese, raspberry vinaigrette, chipotle ranch, caesar.

Pulled Pork Sandwich

10

Smoked Chicken Sandwich

11

Wildfire Philly

12

Murph’s Burger (veggie option available)

12

Wildfire Burger

14

smoked pulled pork, coleslaw, brioche bun.

smoked chicken, smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado, onion, lettuce, brioche bun.

smoked brisket, swiss cheese, peppers, onions, hoagie roll.

1/2 lb. beef patty, lettuce, onion, tomato, brioche bun.

1/2 lb. beef patty, smoked bacon, pepper jack cheese, jalapenos, onions, tomato,
brioche bun.
served with beer battered french fries & fry sauce. substitute soup or salad 3
add cheese 1 | bacon 1.5

WILDFIRE
SIGNATURES

Grilled Cheese BLT

9

swiss & cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, house made focaccia bread.
served with beer battered french fries.

Fish and Chips

12

Pan Seared Trout

17

Smoked Salmon

18

Half Chicken
Pulled Pork
Beef Brisket
Half Rack Pork Spare Ribs
Full Slab Pork Ribs

14
14
16
20
27

Chuck Wagon Combo (serves two)

28

beer battered cod fish, beer battered fries, and tartar sauce.

pan seared trout served with garlic herb butter. choice of two buckboard sides.

WILDFIRE
DINNER

smoked salmon served with fresh mango salsa. choice of two buckboard sides.

all served with choice of two buckboard sides.

WILDFIRE PIZZA

BUCKBOARD
SIDES

served with choice of two meats and two buckboard sides.

Burnt Ends & Beans
Sweet Potato Fries
Mac & Cheese
Coleslaw
Funeral Potatoes
Roasted Veggies
French Fries
3.5 each

Cheese
Pepperoni
Hawaiian

10
12
12

Margarita

13

Smoked Chicken

13

The Cowboy

14

Supreme

14

Build Your Own Pizza

10

Soda

2.5

pineapple, ham.

basil, mozzarella, tomatoes.
chicken, onions, bacon.

brisket, peppers, onions.
ham, sausage, pepperoni, onions, peppers, mushroom.

Step One: pick your sauce: marinara or barbecue.
Step Two: pick your toppings.
Veggie Toppings: pineapple, onions, peppers, olives, tomatoes,
jalapenos, mushrooms. 1 each
Meat Toppings: smoked chicken, sausage, pepperoni, ham, smoked brisket,
smoked pork. 2 each

SOFT
DRINKS

coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, root beer.

Lemonade & Iced Tea

3

Hillbilly Boot

8

add flavoring: strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, peach, cherry, mango.

souvenir boot filled with a soft beverage of your choice.
*the fda advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

